DIONNE WARWICK and QUEEN LATIFAH
Celebrate New Jersey Community Choir
NEWARK, N.J., June 20, 2019 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — Ask world-renowned choir
director Reverend Stefanie Minatee what the core revelation of her New Jersey
community choir Jubilation’s 20th Anniversary Celebration is, and she will
tell you in a single word: GOD. Through the guarantee of life’s trials and
tribulations, it’s nothing but GOD that gets you to the finish line of
Jubilation.

Minatee, affectionately and respectfully nicknamed “Rev. Stef,” knows this
from the personal experience of her current process of rehabilitation from a
debilitating stroke she suffered in April 2015. She knows this from the lives
of the revolving door of members of her choir Jubilation. And she knows this
from the testimonies of the millions that have been touched by Jubilation’s
music. “It’s All About You” states Jubilation’s brand-new single. And it is
His Majesty that will propel the 20th anniversary musical celebration taking
place on June 22 @ 2PM with honorary chairs living legend Dionne Warwick and
actress/rapper/singer Queen Latifah.

In its blessed 20 years of existence, Jubilation has traveled the world
bringing joy and hope to the people. And in its gala concert, they will be
paying homage to the memory to the fallen and of one of its original members:
Ms. Rita Owens, mother of Dana Owens (a.k.a. “Queen Latifah”). “Rita was with
Jubilation when we sang behind Dana at the 2010 Super Bowl and when Dana sang
my arrangement of ‘The Star-Spangled Banner’ at the U.S. Open,” Minatee
shares. “Rita and I were close personal friends…beyond the choir. She visited
me many times in my home, in the hospital and during rehab sessions after my
stroke. I am the Godmother of Rita’s daughters Dana and Raven – promised I
would take care of her girls when she left here. I have tremendous love and
respect for her. At our concert, I am having Kim Armstrong sing ‘Bridge Over
Troubled Water’ in tribute to my friend, Rita Owens.”
“I am proud to have the pleasure of getting to know Stefanie and the members
of Jubilation and moreover having the pleasure of working with them. They are
the BEST!” said Ms. Dionne Warwick.
Dionne Warwick has long been a supporter of Rev. Stef’s hometown New Jersey
choir, Jubilation. The superstar features Jubilation singing two songs on her
spring-slated 36th album, SHE’S BACK – the singer’s first ‘Soul Music’ album
in 50 years. They join Dionne on a new version of the Ashford & Simpsonpenned “We Need to Go Back” and a remake of Dionne’s Bacharach & David-penned
anthem “What the World Needs Now is Love” – both for which Minatee arranged
the choral parts. “I always told Dionne that she needed to rerecord that song

because of what’s going on in the world today,” Minatee states with pride.
**ADVISORY**
Ms. Warwick and Queen Latifah are not scheduled to perform.
NJPAC Tickets: 888.466.5722 | Online: Ticketmaster
For additional information: visit www.jubilationchoir.org
Facebook | Instagram | Twitter | YouTube
For Jubilation press information or interviews, contact:
Inque Public Relations, 732.254.0607 | inquepr@comcast.net
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VIDEO (Vimeo): https://vimeo.com/343331122

